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Ans' subscriber wisnîng his addres changed on our
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pars icular ta send a memio. of presuhi adoiress.

LNADI'O ÇA ros-.i Leonarri Tilley,
ensulating is protege, WT ggins, ]lia made a
prophecy, and intends to govern himseif ac-
cortlingly. W~iggins foretold a grcat storm-
Tilley predicto a blissful financial. cairm to last
for thse next seven years. liasing faitin iis l
own powero as a scer, of course tihe Finance
minister will go riglst on in biso extravagance.
Whntever Patterson, Blake, or anybedy cise
may say as te tise danger of suci a course, Bt
wvill be bad for thse couîntry if Tilîsy's propisecy
turns eut to bo, like Wiggins',a mniscalculation,

Fiissi PAE.-In view ef thse fate of tihe
Orange Incorporationi Bill at OttaNva, OstIr
suggeots a alighit atteration in tihe crest of tihe
loyal order, as tihe design ait prescnit ini use
does net represen t fairly tise influence of tihe
Papal Bleu party of Queec.

ElIOIITHI l'A ssY-Ir. Feîston's attention je
calied to tihe gaine of cisance new going on
between thse Mowat and Meridits parties. It
io a variation of the old Ausît Sally gaine, and
Bs cxccedingly demoralielssg, eopccially te
tisose of thse memniers eleet who nsay bc ksîock-
ed eut of tiseir seatsi

And ssow the day s draiug niigi when tise
young man, wiio bs posed on tihe strieet ail
winter as the pooseosor of a Hcrculean torse,
caste seille lio overcoat, and bolsold 1 iB
sisoulders are okirnp and aloping, even as are
tisose of a champagne bottie.

Il Vhat Ba woman'asopisere ?" asks an ex.
change, and then proceede te defino what Bt is
Bn aus article tisree quarters of a celssinn Bn

lenigth :We eau anower tise questien'in two
words, vBz : A mouse. How Psinc/t would
revel in explaBnissg thBs joke i

Look liere, Mr, New York Stindaij Mercuiy,
wiserc did yeu get that l'Qulte a Rover," tisat
appeared Bn your cdBtion of Sunsday lest? The
arehiteet of that pein Bs rigist bore, and
thougis very hsappy to sec hie productions
i1uoted lie likea te get credBt for them.

As we write, thse mellow note of the robin
strikes our car, on every hand the opening
bucls proclaim the presence of the sweetest
eeanon cf thse year, ansd once more arises the
question as Bt lias before arise», -tu ail Bts gant
ansi hiideous deforssty, Shall we be able to
redom tisose suussiner garinents?

We sce by an excîsange that, 200 years ago.
tise Indiaus indulged Bn Tîsrkislh batse. A
speeisen o! the noble Lo passes along Adelaide
struet at titis moment, and te judgs from bis
appearance we should guess tisat 2,000 would
he nearer tise mark, but wve wili knock off tise
odd 1,800 and let Bt go at twe centuriies.

Tihe W'estminster Review lias an article en-
tBtled, «"«Common Sense about Womes. " We
are puzzied. Wle cannot decide whether this
article wae written a thousnd ycars ago, or Bs
written for a thosssand years hence. On one
point only are we assured, that Bt certainiy Bs
net oseant for tise present time, for"I Common
Sense about Wosnen "jes enti rely out ef fasiion.

MOBBING A VICAR.
SCAt4DALOUS SCENES, FOGHIST5NO AND SKOUT'INQ

IN AN M2;GLISI5 CHURCUI.
Suell Be the heading of an article in an ex.

chais gp. For pure, unadulteratcd black.
gnardism, cosnmeisd us to an old country con-
gregation wlsen it gets its back t p iviti tIse
parsen.

Thse Batest arithnictieal puzzle je this- "'Tvo
girls suet tlsree other girls and tisey ail kisseti-
How niassy kises were exclssussiged?" We
bave engaged four very pretty gir]s, assdis
tend to practically demsoisotrate thBs thsirg,
tîsoîgis wc tisink aud hope tîsat wve shall be
sorte tinse before we get at tise right solution.
lis tIse mcain tinte we exciairs -,itih tise philo-
sopisical. Oriental, IlKiesaiet."

Bystand'r Bs reahly net vous lest Canadians
becorne enam-orcd of a menarchy, and goes a
long ,vay out of his road te prove that thsat
inîstitution je effete, and cehîiîsg te a certain
deats 'lBn Bts own hîînispliere. " He says,
" 1A tree èo sickly "-as lie malres Bt eut te be

-" will scarceiy bear transplantation te an
alien soil." But Bs Bt wvortis wisile te, cry
"Wolf!I Wolf! " before tise wohf appears ?

Thse Churcis of thec Ascension T. A. S. in
Hamilton Bs an admirable org anization,
but tise initiais o! Bts titie C. A. T?.A. S. are
suggestive te a pussoter, whso waists t, Eýay
sometlsing about Il<strophes ' at thse entssrtain.
mente, musical and literary, which are fre-
qently iseid by tise society ; isowever Bt B. te
behopesi that the association wBll neyer meet

witis a catastrophe. Tisere, we had te do Bt.
Ceuldn't isold Bt in.

"Dudey " wants te know wbicis of tise four
Georges wao tise Saint Geor*ge, patron saint of
England. We are not quite certain, Dudey,
but we ratiser incline te the belief tisat Bt waa
No IV; the wisole cabeodle of tise Georges
'were celebrated for tisoir brilliant intellects,
(NollI especiaily), aincere picty and exemplary
religions and moral, coaduot, but Bn our opinion
George IV. was tise old roester who waa
eected patron saint of England.

A sigis Bis yonge.street fiai, fruit and candy
store bears this legcnd: IlFinnas Rades, ten
cents a lb. " We h ave loeked through boti
editions, reviaed and otiserwiee, and don't oe
tise article mentioned, but Bt Be our opinion
that te» cents per peund, Bs exorbitant for
ali kind o! Hades, as we ean and do often get
Bt or notlsing. Wisat Bs; it ? la Bt somne iieiv
naine for brimstone and treacle or wisat ?
Imagine Bt muet bo wlsat. Hello!

"Ail fish dressed hecre," proclains a fias.
menger's aigri board on Y cage street-(otraage,
Be it net, that aIl tisese tisingo are te be ssis
on Yonge street ?>-aud the modeaty of tise
maiden wiso entera tisat ase p Bs socked as eise
beisoldo salmon Bn a state o! absolute nudity,
codfisb witls tiseir veste open ail tise way down
and without as mucis as a necktis on, and
othier gentlemen of tise piscatorial apecies lui
tise « 1skanderlous cestoom e! tise Greek slaiv,"
as poor Artemus hath it.

Tise Hamilton Evening Iribusc, a new one
cent paper, made Bts first appearance about a
fortnîight ago, and Bs a mout iseaitisy-looking
ansd promising Bnf- we were gýoing te oay
infanît, but as, etrictly speakizsg au infant bas
nothsing te say, tIsa terni would be inapplicable,
for tise Tribunse isas plenty te say, aund says Bt
in amaniy, straiglstforward way whicis would
do crecdit te a mucis bigger bey. Tise lusty
youngster is ia able isande and a fiourishing
future la predicted for Bt.

Tise American Funeral Gazetec, pnblisised at
Cincinnati, is a josîrnalistie curiosity. [t Be a
montlsly paper, devoted te tise intects of tise
fraternity o! undertakers. It carnies tise
funeral tons into every department, anti its
moat lugnbriouis articles cannot fail te, stnike
tise reather as l-,eing remarkably hike tise of
tise Engliai comtc paper8. We can cerdially
sccommend tise Gatzette to our hypocisosdriacal
friends on5 the otiser aide of thse fiash pend, as
BtL canssot fail te enlivea tison af ter a course of
Britishs humerons literature.

Soute cf tise Yankee papre are talking of
"1) ing tise Delaware.' W e hope they
won't do Bt. [n tise interesta of misrality we

loetIf rýpniI eîebegin te use tihe
ig, iÏ D insucha rca es sVay, wisat will

be tise consequences to tise crowd? Therefore
we aay te tise Bntending big-D-erB-deis't.
TBîBnk twîce before yen set an example tisat
nsay be folloives in quartero wisere yen would.
lenst like Bt, or Bt Bs higlsly robable you v-Bll.
like us, have a Rivera and Sreame' Bihlon
yeur bsande befere you know Bt, and will havo
tise samne dîfficulty Bn deciding upon Bts
legality.

Mr. M-n G-n isea found a friend in
Mr. Mozhey, of tise "lReminiacerices." Mr.
Mozley says, " «It Bs tee true, bowever, tisat
very good gentlemen sometimes denude thleul.
selves o! their Chîristian Uivery wvhon they
enter tise anonymobs arena. Strange to eay,
the more good people abuse the press tise
weroe do tisey behave wvisn tl:ey Iid tbem-
selves taking a part Bn Bt."' And, says Mr.
M-n G-a, IlThis Bs truc te the letter.
We bave known me» whe objected very
strongly at times te tise «partizansilp,' end
'virulence,' and 'abuee' of tise press. But
wissntise.very critical perlons corne toe e

pIte assailants-capccially on semi-tseologi.
clor prefessional. qîsestions-tseir language

bas been se outragesons tisat ne edîter, how-
ever reeklese, would use Bt Bn an article."

Wel Mr. M-a G-n ougist te know,
for bas bÎl not lie»n tsero ?

n I
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.CERULEAN.
WKAT IT 13 COMINQ TO.

IlNow, Bella dear, I want ta blue these
cloibes : run into the. back kitchen and, bring
me thiat bowl of bine you wvill. see an the.
second oheif." Balla goesanmd netunne.
".Shall I pour it ita thse boler, ma?" 1' es,
dear, panr-stay, B3ella, Bella, whut are vit
daing? Tbat's tbismorning's milk." IlWeli,
ma, liow was Ita know? I dldn't tast. it."

HE ENTERTAINED THEM.

Penbups every ane wvbo is somnewbui ad-
vanced in lite catn remeanber somte incident of
Mes earlier days ivhich lie would like ta forget:
something tisai resulted, from the tneshness
and vasi inexpenience ai youtb. I cani; and
I bave apeat a gaod deal of time trying ta
fonget it. It wa shartly atter 1 hald loft col-
loge, and with a couple Of capital bitters
taeked on ta. the rear ai nay flans, 1 feli a
pity and cantempi for ordinary mottais th&t
were onl y exceedeci, I bave sice been led ta
reflect, by nsy own canceit and verdancy.
My heiltb had given îvay under the severe
sirain ai my collegiate studies, and I was ad-
vised ta take a pedestrian trip tbrougli a

Zsparsely scttled partian ai Canada, as thie free
an d wholesome exercise wene expected ta

b.o f great benefit ta me.
I had been walkimg aIl day, when ane e ven-

ing 1 arrived ai thse shanty of samne surveyon's
assistants, axe and chainmen ;rau bl tincul.
tivated fellows, wbo, howcçvcr, Mmde me wei-
come, aud dlid ai in their eaîve ta entertain
me i teir uacouith wîy. rheir sbhanty is
as roui as themscîe,c and tlîeir doge and
horses hici free Igresa, and egress wlienever
their fancies prompted tiieni to walk in.
Thore wore four ai tliesq men, aue being a
linge busiiy-bearded fellow, a perfect giait in
strength and stature; anoiber %vs shobrter and
powerfuliy built and one-cyed ; the tbird wss
tsfl, lank and batcbet-taced, wiih a peculiar
habit of sqniriing tobacca juice ont of the car-
nera af his inautî, wbilc the fouth was a slab-
aided, îviry, red-beaded clîaracter. In rny
contceit and seelf-conseiausness oi superiar wîs-
dom, I pitied tise men on account of their
toilsame lives, for their work was hurd, open-
iug up roads througli dense, ilsickly-grawrn
bushi, and, as I was proudof my conversation-
aI îbility I endeavorcd ta niaie iny discounse
inistructive. 1 lied gatiîered seinie geological
specimens duriug Iny day's ivalis, and these I
produced, aud deîcatited te theu Iorny-handed
toiler. of tertiury and carboniferous periodo,
and ai the. pteroductyl,, duck-billed patypus8,
and mnegatbciiin gigantetus. I gavemnymviws
on Tennyson, Cicero, Shiakespeare and otiiers ;
touceed an ancient lieathen nîyt]iology, and
produclng a flower I bad plucked la my
waik, I deacanted on its names and parts, andi

remarked that 1 faneied it muet b.e indigenaus
to that lacality, and spoke of the. plant being
endogenatia ini contradiatiniction te exagenaus,
aud rcrnarked that thty could observe that It
was net cryptogarnous; in tact, I did al[ I
cauld ta milice my company pleasrtîît and ii-
stractive. I apoke lonig and, ta nyowvnînind,
wveIl. The. meni Iooked ut me, and at cadli
other, but said nothing.

WVe sat duwn te supper round the lire and
artook of pork, su-imming lu groase, hcavy
Iread, benne, nmolasses, anu what my enter-
timers termed Ilslumguliiou."

IlBill," said the big fellow, dipplng a piece
of dampor it the park fat, and plahing the
bat greuse aver my teet, 1' Bill, have you baer-
rowed my Deemastiiece! Missed it to-day
when I wanted to read about Herkewls, but
eauidn't find It?"

"No," replied Bill, Ilyour Virgil's ini my
bunk, but no Dernostlîeens. "

IlOh 1 welt, 'epose it'It turn up."
The conversation flagged herc, and I feit,

somehow, %varm, thoughi the fire %vais Setting
low. Presently the. lauk, tim min said, with
hie mouth fuit of 11slumgullian" 1 and bread,
I don't waut no ria1ctions round to-night.

Want ta get on witlî that pomne af mine.."
"IAil righit, old fol," said the short, ted-
shirted elle, "iv'i wont disturb y.. Me and
Zeke's goin' out ta get the diramîce combina-
tien of Satura; she's in prgree ta-night and
lve're a-goin' ta observe ber transit."

1 took no p art In thes. remarks. Somebaow
I did nlot feci like joining in.

A dog lierc crept in and began Iicliîng the
fryng.pan.

"Get oui thir, ye durned old carboniferous
ptorodactyl," yeiled the. hatchet-faced man,
throwing a pannikin at the animal. The dog
ra out, and the short. stout min resumied
the converstiin : «'I give a good deal af myr
time ta 'straflny %viieti I wae in Yaorape.
"lOver theru long ?" a6ked anather. " Good
wvhile ; studyinî art into Rome." I Rome !"
ejaculated the lank individuai, "I was bora
thar. ]?atier was asculper." "Good ono?"
"lYes." "lWell, I>d bu' thouglit it to look at
yer." 'I neyer îvas mn Yoorup-.," remarkcd
the one-eyed man, "but I W." edicated ln tbe
States. I ockeypiod the cheer of aucieut lait-
guages at Harvard C3ollege aud-bold up there
ye infernal old flea-bitten, duck-bilied platy-
pus," lic roared, klcking ut atnothur cor with
is nase in the camp-kettle.

1 felt very hot and fevenisb. and we al
sbantly retired ta test, the two astranamners
huvi.g apparently concluded to abandon their
abservations for tlîut nighit.

I did net test very weli. 1 wu thinking.
As dayr dawned, the men began to turn over
in their blankets and yuwvn. Then one said:.

"Hello!1 Bill ; haw yen uiakin' it?"
"Oh ! I'm indigenous."
'An' you, Dave? "
"I'm endogenotis."
"'An' yon, Lanks, you son ot a scuiper?"
"Exogenoui)."'
" How do you tee], Jake ?" isked one wbo

had responded.

I gat Up and %vent ont ta a uitile streamt ta
get a drink. I feit thirsiy andt quecr. Thon
1herd a vaice train the aianty :

IlWeii, it's 'bout time ta turn out. Wonder
if theni durned old megatlîecroincter giganti.
eusses of our'n arc dune grazin'?"

Then a repiy :
I guess yaul'l find 'cm dawn samewbencs

by the. tertiary per-lod."
1 waiked on a littie piece to get the. freeli

air.
I kept on.

"Dying in pavcniy," says a modern moral-
li, lai natlaing ; it is living in povcriy that
cames bard on a felaw."

HIE 1$ DUE.
Co,'Iv the crocus peep5n forth frein its bedi

NVinî,r le over, Coli %c.,tlîer i.q 1 ast
Shyly the snowdrop, lifte up ils pure head,

And féari flot the breath of th. svîury blast.

Afar in the thicket thîe robin i% Niîîgl"ng,
As ho feel., the ~U."s raY i hi'.inï gtnial and brigh.t,

Arid the Isys oftihe birds fromn the bushes are uisgisg,
As away up the road d,,îh the tramp lotir in sight.

Tramp, tramp, rnldst the i,,sectî< humming,
Tramp, tramup, yes, tht tramp is coiuing

Soan wiII ho caine ta the doors of your houses
Demauding soins food, or thc moncy la Cet it,

lu tattcreci a d coat and remarka',ie trowsis,
And if you've a do. ta let luoss. why t1en, le, il.

But badti hough ho iii, chis; perennil butaner,
Tiiorc arc bicjî,s much vorse, of a diffîtront hrood,

WV0 have theuin u wtcr, i ,pring ti and summer,
lhey are svjlh us at ail[ lunes. the mashe 0u ue

Kick, kickc, like a mule Iegged lather,
Kicki, kick thse dude aud 5ock ilto the musher.

TO WOULD-BE CONTRII3UTORS.
K. K., Montreal-Tlîe poem you seuid for

insertion je excellent, andc is onc of tbe hast
w. ever saw in every respect, but as it lias i-
ready apeared in GRIl', saine two years aga,
andi as,lînfact we are th. authar i it, iv.
hardly like to publiab it aven &gain. Try
again, but don*t endeuvor ta pues off any mare
of Our own citilona an us as yaurs ; we 8lialI
nearly atways detect you.

BowrE KNiFE BILL.,-Yautr stary ot The
Gboui.haunted Grisly ai Gary Gulch is adi-
mirable-in its way, aud that p art wiere yen
make the mule kick je origlnal,-in its way,
ths plot le good-in iii way, and we threw the
MS. ita thse vaste paper basket wbicb taod
-n its way.

V/AIL

0F TIIS flfoxs4-VOICED TEN05.

My homot is heavy as heavbit DO
My voice is vracked n.1 i uceda must go.
No gladome lieht sheds a singie R
an my path, ai; 1 w"erily plod my sway
No ane appciurs te (ce pity for M 1
Sinc. my voieo i3 p.îchçd m a quaverng koy.
'lie friends wiîo once praised nie now stand a FA,

And laugh as I twaîîgle lily iight guita,
Ail nature s.ýcm5 cold. antd neo warinth hsas SOL
To cheer, and l'o, taking la aicoioi.
For that aieîîe can ins'r i LA
lu or. vho hu 7a'*'poseit' day.
Aund nothîing te i ve for 1 noIe van si
And deaîh would b. weoicome, iudosd, la me.

And thons wha werîhipped me ieng ago,
Now wiII1 nota DU, RiE, Ii. FA orunear;

Su 1 fain %v-ii îeke ta drinking aud show,
My only SOL. LA, SI's ie my hier.

GRIP.
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WHIAT HIE PERSONATE».

« Nom, girls,"* said young Fitzuoedle, as îie
entereti the. sitting rooni attiraid fer lbe mas-
querade, Ill'il bet yen yen eau't tell me mitat
1 represent." Fitz mas clatilua tight-fitting,
flesh-colered suit mmicl set off bis ponderana
muscles andi magnificeut atiletie develapnîcut
admirabi>'. 'Lot me se," satiLue' '< ou

Rrsouate Samnson ?" « rong," replied
Fit;, Iltry again. Il 'laat do yau a>' Maria ?
ilWcli, penitaps Hercules, cr a Roman glatis-
tort " IlNa, ticar, mine la an entirel>' mati-
ern charsoter. I Il t-'<Yen are Sullivan,
or I slîoud sa>, Mr. Sullivan," bunat lu Lue>'.
il'Am I rigit t " "lWreng again, " ansîvreet
tic youug feleir, deab!ing uis amni anti dia-
ýlsyiug lis 17 inch biceps. IlYen nîuat Le
strengh, tien," saii Maris. "Ali i yeut're
gettlng nearer it noir: anc nîore guesa?',
IlI give it up."1 "And sodao 1," replieti Lotit
tIre grls. <Weii, tien, lInn gaing as Board-
ing Ouse Butter; hair do yen tiink I fili the.
bill?" asleti Fîtz hîlanieusl>', ilThle ver>'
thlng; admirable."

Readens, respect tic gre>' haire e! the joie
upan mmici tItis star>' ia built. Âge shcuidl
neyer b. scaffcd nI.

THE WONDROUS POWERL OF' MUSIC;

cR, retts'v AND UEALITY,

Mr. A. Young, F.Rt&E., nuther cf " There,
insa HIappy Land, " etc., dedicates a ver>' beau-
tiful pacan ta Sir Herbert S5. Oskcley Mus.
I>oc., LL.D., Professar a! Munie lu tii. Uni-

veraity cf Edinburgh, on iiearing hum play
an Lis magnificent organ the. touciing meiedy
of "lTihe (Janadian Bont Sang."

Mr. Young clescribes 1118 sensations on

hcarlng the. -Boat Sang " played, and telis in
elios rhynîe itai the "1dear and tender

strains " recalied the. gentie boatmen's sangs
as they> pi>' thet peaceful osa' on the rivera cf
Canada. This is ail ver>' paeticai sud ver>'
beautîful, sud ire wisi iwe eould aiirays pic-
turc the Canadien boatman, dropping dawn
on tiie limpid waters ai the Ottawa or the, St.
Lairrence, and,- n Le keepa turne with Lis car,
musicail>' warbling lu his mohair notes the
tender atrala cf "1iteir, brothera, roir."1 Once
upon s time yc irere tmnbued witii sitailar
notions te thos whicit Mr. Young seema ta
haid, sud ire uaed ta tik Loir peaceful a
seene it must be mien, as thec gentie wînd dies
an thte distant plaiti, tiiese boatînen ply thte
car ta tiie sweet yet nad refrain cf tiie Cana-
dia» Jioatscng, and mii» ire came ta Canada
we ironit anc beautiful caltai summer eveuing
sud sat daim an tic batik cf the St. Lairreuce
ta irait for a Canudian baatnîan ta camte aicng
warblîng is sang. He came prcsently, seve-
rai of ticin, net, icirever, lu a best, but on a
raft, mhici te aur mmnd, as far as the. poetry
of tic tiig mas concerned, iras the. saute, fer
ire abserved tint there were cars at ecd end
of tic raft, and canaequentiy the rsftsmen
wauld prbii'rî,and rowing, doubtiesa
aing. =or ir iouglît ta auracif, are thec
briglit dreanis ef aur yautii about ta be fui-
tllled. Nom ire shah Lhear tic Canadien bont-
man sing is sang, keepiug tltue witi lis car,
mist tic breuze sutticeti net tie bine wave
ta curi. Nor ire siiali hear thte baatnîcu's
voices clear mingle witli the drippiug car, anîd
ire waîted. Traie ta tradition, just as the
raft swtnng abreast cf ns, several in took
hcld cf the. cars, sud cite, ii a red shirt sud
top boots, began te sing. Thie air was net ex-
ncdly thie saine as tint ta wîiei we ]îad been
accuatained ta lîcar Moare's pacin sunig,-nar
were the wards. Tirowing back Lis iead as
lie tuggell at tic ponderous car, the. singer
gave vent te the foiiowiug ini a raice irlîca
toue ere a cross betireen thc roar of n bull
of Basian sud the. shrieks cf a ateain calliepe:

011! =e catfii, lic jvmpb u1n top orzc rafL,
Ra, te, ro, saîd z. 'at11:

And J ean Baiptiste ho daucedl and liv Iaugiied,

An.d rig1 t by ze tai! lie gr-r.r-abhed ze caî-fish,
An o al bim up in ne pea-soup pot,

And dey ent ne cat-fish smoking hot

By ar-r! ho 'vas s cat-fish b!g dat 1,0 caugttt,
.r-rre-rro, says Xe rat jah."

Âway aniongat the, wccds on tie river's
banik went the acie of thîs aicet refrain, the.
air secrning ta ho filcd with the. mords t

"lRa, te ro, says ze cat-tiol,."

as ever' in ou tic raft bellcwcd farti the.
chornts at tic top cf Lis vaice. Since tint thue
we have cftc» Leard tiie Canadinu batmeu
sing, and cander and a stroug regard for ve-

rscitycamel us ta confeas that wc maLh wc
haut t na> b. that me did not watt on

tic river batuk at thc riglit time, or that the.
real Canadîsu baatmsn witi us "lRam,
brothers, rom" îratciied tili me wcnt Lame
before h.e wculd camte singiug along, but hie cr-
taini>' neyer came wiui me mere tiere; at
lesat, net tiat kind of baatmun ; the. catfish-
tan. did, titougi, aften, and te Lardon of his

saong mas crer tie saie as tiat qaotcd or cisc
something alînilar, anti me aimnt wish uow
that w. hati let oîtr bcyhocd'a belle! remala
as il eéed te be, for lie dreama of aur youti-
ful dsya are dispelcd rudely, andi often cnugit
witiiont the drcsmter croaaing tite ocas' ta fiud
tint ail iras but upan the. baselosa fabric cf a
vision. Ah i me.

j jThe upper sud the. lemer jair-Tie Senate
a d the. Assembi>'.

TIE BLOW WÂS TOO GREÂT.

"My dsughter, yeur fatLer ta a disgrsoed
and dlsiionored mani," and the. coal-dealer eut
itimacif juta a chair, sud buryiug as much cf
lii henti as would go lu lu hia hands, graueti
deepi>'.

"lOh I dent-est pair," exciaimeti Lis Ouly
dauglîter, a fair maiden a! elgitteen, as
sic seateti herself beside hlm snd atroketi the
silver titreatis amongst the. bronze an ber
fahher's hesti, "WL1at Lave yen donc? Na-
tiing, I arn sure, disitonarable. Say', pap, it
isa but snme passîng bustness, saute epiiemeral
bankruptey, înilch mnl cause, for a space,
yenr retirement inta tic cirysalis coceen o!
pîlvate ife, oni>' te Lurat forth after cempra-

înîisiug ith tiiose who, îetildl grind yen Le-
neat,! their trou heel, at titre. cents on tic
dollar, inta a neir existence cf stîli greater
papiliancrie, a more glaonos Lutterfly titan
aven?' The. youing lady mas berne fer bier
holid-psrdea-vcation, and liead won the.
pnize for composition at lier celle ge el "N',
cilt, I amn net buat," replieti the unisppy
parent, "but dishonar, morse, titan desth,
atanes me in the fact"ý "lWhat htave yont
donc? Fathen, oh!I father, conceal netiting
frein yaur daugitter." "Chuld, my sosies
more testeti titis day a,ît fand msnting-:
aye, lackling, andi li place o! showing tire
ticussand pauntis mien ircighiig a ton, tii.>
markcd but nincteen iîandred and ninety-ninc
and a hall : tins Lave 1, eniritting>', die
fraudeti my custemers cf Lai! a Paundi 0o
ever>' ton cf coal tic>' purehased, andi I can
not bean tiie tiought. " "lThat's nething,
pap, " answered his daugitter eiteerfully, "bai!
a pound on a ton; tut I wity, tliere'a Simpson,
snd Mugby, Joues & Ce., neyer give more
titan-" '<Sta>', ciîlti; titeugit ethers uta>
err it doe not make my offeuce thte liglîten.
I sllait net halti up my icati again," aud lic
bowcd hlm dema, andi mien the. physicia
camne hie preneunceti that thte v.ital spark %ras
extinet.

And tiie augels bore itim aira>' snd teait
hum anti placcd iminl that portion cf
the. celestial regions anar tiie portais cf whmch
mere the words "lFor coal dealens mie gave
goad meigit." Aud, beholti, h.e iras exceeri-
lng lonesoite.

Mr. Kelly, o! Fera, lad., sitot Mn. Derby,
of tic saineé place, lait Tiurada>', snd a des-
patei says that " the. sympatt> cf the, people
mas witi Mr. Kelly." The. same despatei
aise, statea tInt Derby la a member of the. Pertn
brasa band. Indiana peeple sent ta Leprctty
ievci-ieadcd.

"lPlas,, sir, tiiere's nathing ini the lieuse ta
est, " ssii l3rown's landlady>. «ReHw about
the. fisi I sent i?'1" "Pase, air, tite cnt

' ave est them'" "lThen tliere'a nome colti
there sanie tart cf ntome sert?7" IlPense, sir,
the est-" "Aillrigtt,I muat dewith cieeseo
sud-" "Picease, air, the. cat-" "'Tien
ceai thecat snd iet'a have it ail staonce."t

G-RIP.
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"«Sa lte ioorld wags. "

TIse Rev. Sydney Snîith we pleased tu
malte înerry at the expense of the Scotchmaa's
ina bility ta ses a jolce, but fmam my owîs ob-
servations, 1 tlîink a good many Engliebînen
are just as obtuse ln the mattcs of seeiag the
point of a jokie as their "lbrithren awa' ayant
tIse Twveed." As an instance; 1 told my
friend Ponsonby that old story aboutt the bar-
rister who bad a feînale client naîîîet Tickell.
Every one knows the anecdote : iîow the las-
yen anose in court and addnessiug tIse judge,
began, IdTickell, my client, my lord-"' wlen
tIse judge iatemrupted lhi with, "lTiekie ber
yourself, Mr. -, you are as ivell able ta do
it as V2' Welt, Ponsoaby was dumb for eev-
oral minutes, witbout a saille on his typical
Saxon face, and thoen lie said, "lEut, you kaow,
1suppose tise lawyer i'as just as well able ta
ticlele ber- as the judge. He was probably a
youniger man, you know, eh?" Certaialy there
areesome Scotebaien wbodotako ais sncaasc ion-
ably long tise ta Set et tIse pits of a jest, as
witness the stony told by Banuoclicraig o'
Aucbtermuchtie about bis friend, Hector
Mucklepenny, laird o' Drusskillie, b. tbese
words. "The laid, .vhiloeogalin' himisel'ii
the pickin's o' n tup's hecd, bcforc etiring
fen the niclit, leapit Irae bis chair, an' drap-
pin' the bans, ciappit lis baisas an' cied,
" The bsiîîdle cou tbe brindie co 1 bae it
a' noo," sud vi' a lood laugli fell deid on tise
floor. A' w-as consternation tilt bis auld frien'
an' crony, bMcMutebkin o' tbat ilk, cens' lu,
an' was tauld aboot the circumstance. ' Aye,
aye,' said hie '1 ses it a'. Twa weeks ago the
aicht, we weme bel' a bit fea3t ivi' O'Brien,
who keepit us a'laugbtng wi' bis cra'ck, an'
tautd a queer story aboot a brindle co tbat
ate a piper. I didna se the joke mysel' for
twadays, an' it just took twa weelcs ta fia' its
way intil the bcid o' puir Hector. Ay ! but
lie was a fine Iseuchinan, an' fond o' a gude
drapple. '"I

It soînetiiiies bappens tbat e barnister Sets
mnore than lie bargaîns for wIsen cross-,sxamin-
ing a witnss. Such .vas the cese when a
clothes-tine mobbcny wus being investigated
ln a certain court, and tbe couasel fon the de-
fendant bad bmawbaten aui batlied the pro-
secutmlix alinost past endurance. Thse legal
gentleman iesisted upon the îvitness stating
what the mian alleged ta have stolon thse
clothes laoked like, as shte had alneady swons
tlsat she bat! seca the man who she kaew we
the tbief, loakiag aven the fence as sho wes
Isangiag out the garmenta. "'Came," saidtIse
lawyer, "dyou sust aaswen. How dit! ie look?"I
Thse witaess seemet! pzled. "oDi! lie look,"
asked the countsel, gienc.ing round for a simit,
Id dd ho look like-like se, fan instance ?"I
"Oh, 'deet!, no, sab," meplied tIse witaess.
"If he looked de least bit tike you, saIs, doe

woulda't been no mobbery at aIL " "dAh, sait!
tIse counisellor, "li ow's tîsat?" id made
udder st-rangements. " doIiideet!" h.cn
tinitet!, amWlng. "1Wlat miglit tbaybav

been?" «Wliy, if holooked at allayoudoes,
1 wouldn't bave dar'd tu bang dem clothes ont
at alli"

A fow days ago 1 saw somnethinz that inade
mie wonder. A lady, accompauied by a child
and a wvhite Spitz dog, werc about to cross the
street, which was pretty well crowded with
vebiceles, and not altogether frec front inud.
Shie i'egarded lier two companions with an air
of perplexity for a few moments, and then,
stooping down, elhe picked up the litti. brute
of a dog, and carefully carricd it over, Ieaving
the child to follow at its awn swcet will, and
at thse imminent peril of being run over by one
of the many carts and carrnages that tbronged
the tlioroughfare.

GRIP'S CLIPS.

Ail ptragrtplis under tiislead are clipped
from our excltasges; andi wiîere creclit in noi
gjite, it is opsitted beccu.'c lte parentaje of ilie
Mt is not knoium.

"Whlat do you think of -women for doctors ?
aed a lad y of lier family physiclan. "lThey

are invaIuable, madain," replied the doctor,;
Iwe denive at least two-thirds of our incarne

from theri."

In thse cure of severe coughs, weak luungs,
spitting of blood, and the early stages of

on.qumiition, Dr. Pierce's "Golden Mfedica1
Discovery*' hsas3touishied the medical faculty.

WhiIe it cures tiie severest coughis, it strongth-
eus tiie nysteai anti purifies th~e biood. By
druggists.

A fourteeni-year-old girl in $assdy Hill, N.Y.
eloped wvith a schoolboy, got miarried, and me-
turned home witb him ta bc forgiven. She

waa wopU spa.nked by bier mother, and the hur,-
band on blis way out of the bouse ivas kicked
elghteen tis by lier mother. Tliey had
neyer rend anytbiug like tlsat in novels.

Mynheer Siioffengrozen thus tells lion, lie
feit "on a lime." lt verges on thse agonizng :
Id Qonce, vent I vas court mine Çatanne, 1 vas

Soue on mine field to huoe mine patatoes cur.
Velt, den 1 sec my Caterine couing der road,
so 1 dinks I give bier a boo, su I climbs n tre.,
alsd libust as 1 vas going to boa lier, 1 fal is off
on der heinlock fonce. and stick a plne-knot
hole iii ny pantoloans, and Caterine vas laif,
and nike nse more shame dcn a sheep mit one
tbef on bis back.

One o! tii. funniest, most aggravattag typa.
graplîlcal errors on record bas just produccd a
nurricase, accoïnpanied bv thuinder and liglit.
ning, la lb. office o! the Lyncliburg Vhrginmen.,
It. editor on glancing over his powemfut leader
at the breakfast table on Thursday momniug
last, was astonlshed ta find that lie ivas made
tu say tbat the fariner. îvauld forget their
doantry and nurseny Ila the excitumneat o!
palitie. Tbe maascript read poverty and
misery.

A Brantford edlitor, while recently travel-
ling, had bis wallet alBtracted f rom his pocket
by au adroit pickpocket, while indulging in a
short nap. Thbe thief was nô disgusted witti
the resuit o! bis exploit, that hoe neturaed the
plunder by express, tu the address written in
the wallet, with the foliowing note :-" You
miserabil skunk,henrs youm pockit-book. Fun
a man dressed as wcll as you was ta go round
wvith a wellit with nutbin in st but a lot 'of
noospapur ecraps, a ivuny tocitt-comb two
noospapur stamps, an' a pass front a ralrd
directur, is a contensterbie impursition on the
public. As 1 hecar your a editor, I retuna youn
tuah 1 neyer rabs any oaly gentlemen.",

TIse only thing that causes us to think that
tIie editor re!enred ta was nota, Brantford man,

lthe statement about bis being well dressed.

ZVENING.
A LITTLR TlIlrtL OF MY OWN.

Siowly the setting sun seelis the slit seul
<Wcirdiv the wiows will wave je the wind)

Love laden liles lie 10w on the lea;
Cow-bvls are clanging ihtir cui-cui-luis kitit.

Nightingale& notify nigzht now isci
(%Vcird in the wind the wiiio s wjlI wave)

Peiticid pla,îets pcrini ppçar;
Brigiht bines tht beacon blessed by the brave.

Humblle becs homesvard hie (te ir Itives,
(Weirdly the wind wiIl soavc the wtt wiliow)

Loyerç long for the ladies loveci as their lives,
Anti, played eut, the poci llanos en bis piilow.

ADDRESS TO A DUDE.

'Oh 1 beinL, woedcrl,
And noc the less wonderful front being incomprehien-

sibie,
What art thou ? andi
Whence csmest dieu, andi
Whcre ie thunder art thon going?
Where are tlîy Iloating ribs, and by
What art imm.aculate dtont'hou
Thy patinch suppress?
And by what mçaes dost thou conceal and malle invisi.

bie
Tity abdiominal viscera.
As theugi, they wcrt flot?
Wherc didst thon steai that usibrella ?
Ant l what circuesstance are wc jedebteti
For thy preavcc, anyhow ?
Begonc : we ivant thee tnot, 'hou being who should'st

eut be,
Vet t.i.z, art.
Hast thon ssich a thing as a quarter of a dollar
About thine linsam.culate dîtts? anti
If se. tnay ive bc ueder
A tcmporary obligation to thee
Fur the loue of that saine?
Ha! tiiougocst:. tis well. Tlhon art
But mottai alter ail.

Farewsell,
Dude.

[Int pubiislîig ihis potin, bc it distinctly utidorstooti
titat .vv arc eut responsible for the title.-ED.l

]BEAUTIFUL SNOW.
IVrillentille, being caugit i ta Snolw Siorn;eAPI

Oh, Ileautifui Snosv i Oh, Beautjfui Snotv
Covering the grouni iti April sue;
TIiotigI, seîilingly bcckoined bz PhSbus' bright ray
Sttili beenest thon luth Io hie thee away
To thysîteimer retreat je tht dcqolatc North,
Thtli scenc or thy prott'css, the landi of tly birth;
O, dette tee flot harsh when i wislî the te go
Atîd ]cave us a seasoti, oh, fiçautiiti Sow!

Oh, lirolicsomc Snuw ! oh, Froiicsome Snow!
No nmore can i weicune îiîy wbiltin, tie;

'rsail vv.-y weii in.,a colti wintvr ntg t
To esshroud a poor seul ie your meandte or white .

Mieni snuâlyenveope l j, gre4t teSt of fur,
I ncvtr ii tîten ai hy frolics demur;
But nuw in fair April te huitier nie se,
'lis svhat I don't fancy, oh, Frolicsonbt Snosv!

Oh. Pjtiltsb Snow I Oh, Pjtjless Seowsv.
Çanst sec 1 uira cuatlesI, and gloveivss ailso?
Wiien Piwbui. shootç brigitly j threw thete awuy,
No'cr îhinking that thon wuuldst seize me as prey.
But, ah, huwv short.sighted we pour isortals arc
Nor ta,, 10, like war htors*, stent b.attit afar.
S., as wlth r1 ick foutiteps te sheiter 1 go,
i cannut forgive thee, O, Pîttiless Snow 1

01MrieiSenoe! Oh, itertilesi Snosv,
Laughing andisportine and jesteg ut woe.
Near the laborer's home tlîont ans unweicomegutst,
And utt all those whol by want arc oppressedi
WVho shiver andi shrink hefore thv colti blaet,
Fraying cach onslaugln shahl e'ets be thy labt.
To sucts thon art truiy a contloering fus,
Thou tirtat ef the widow, Oh, Mserciless Snow 1

Oh, Cuwardly Snowl Oh, Cowardiy Snow I
Skniking rount svost piesand fetîce su;
Why do.,i thou not leave for thy northern iair
Anti treat to thy frittdhip the Polar near,
For trttiy thou'rt very unwetcont iîcre,
Covtring tht grotînd wtth thy mantits5o dreatr
For a solasan thy ptcstnce w. wclt coulti forego,
Thett toms froin thy shelter O0! Cowardly.Snote.

Oh, Trcicherou. Snow 1 Oh, Treachtroul, Snuw I
low 1 lugh whon h ses thet çummçntiug to go,

Becanse thou'rt uniillinUly passing frote sight,
For Boreas, lthe F.osi Ktg, stili urges the fight.
But Soi, the allpowrni teottarclt of day,
Hath dçterminct te emeet thet le battit srray.
And tht breobletç unbonîti wiil souri with thee oerhlow,
And.the birds citant thy requienm, O I Treacherons Snow

-McTpy.
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affair-camne off at
Ne. 311 Lombard.
atreet, lust Wed-
nesay the eveat

-. btli n thing lese
tisan tht marriage
cf Miss Kats-

leenjL.sgetre te Mr. Cernelus O'Erynn. Tise
bride weuld have been ust auperbly nttired
bad it been possible ta have maised the ameunt
neeaary ta redeem her'treîîsseau, whieh an
amn avuaicular relative had received iltht previ-
eus night upea advancing a ttmporary Ioa
thereca. As it waa shle tackled tht ceronsony
whteh madIe ber Mirs. O'Bryap, elegantly at-
tired ta a patch-work: quilt, a Ineequito bar
deing duty for tht bridai voil. Tht affaîr,
misicis lias been long talked cf, causesi quite a
flurry cf exeitoment tn the circle cf Society
irbicli the cantracting parties adora. The
happy couple left, per streot car, for tht north.
era part cf the city anai intensi holding a
receptien en their retura frem their bridai tour.

It le wirbtperesi that Mr. Hunka, tise emi-
nient dry geeda merchante te about te cross the
Atlnntic on a viait te hie parents, whom lise lias
net seen for many years. Msfr. Hunica, star.
ha4s been fer ntarly baîf a century, a el
henowa ceeter-monger ta St. Giles, Londen,
Eng., andi ta coneidered ene of the ment talent.
cdi doakey drivers in that vast metircîelie.
Mr. Hnsak bias tire brethers in Her Maj eety'e
service, ont cf themn beiag a lance cerperal in
the IlSth foot, irbilat the otier helda tie po-
sition of assistant ceok la tht samne regiment.

It te leamaed iritb deep regret that Misa
COnribel Montagne severely epraiatd tht inisi-
dit, Gager cf hier lef t hansi, tire daye n ge,
vrhilet aseistlng lier usether te bang the wtek'a
washing ont en tht Une. As this tiatoiard
accident wihl prevent Miss Mentague frein talc-
lng part in ber daily piano practice, the air cf
tht aeighborbotid in which shle resides willi ho
purifiesi e? mucis cf the profanity irbici usu-.
alIy par-rades it

lIr, Grosvener Jallope mneditatea a trip
aerea the Don la a day or- tiro, a gala match
andi data beionging te Mr. Namby haviag
fercesi their company tapon hlm, as hoe aates,
muta againet bis mil. Society wiii mise Mr.
Jaliepes' genal face, thougi me trust that gea-
tleman's visit may not prove te bie a prctrnet-
tsa ont. Mies Niancy Siathlers wiii take
charge cf hie bull-pup dening lais absence.

kmenget tht dlsttngushed gutets ait a select
déjeunier, given at tihe residenco of Mr. Faien.
nel Gustave De Brassy, on Jarvis-atreet, Fr1.
day night, wae the eminent editor e? tht trou-

*ng News. Tht dustiagnishied gentleman wtth
hie. usuai modeety, disi net mingle freely with
the gueste, but ebeervesi tise proceedinge with
philosephie intereat thresgli the keybole cf
thé kitehen door.

Mr. DeOrubbe, the wealthy broher, bas re-
celved fraim England am heîrleom tliat bas
been in bis famtly for neariy tire yenrs, ths
article being the ideatical, bat mcmn by bis ta-
teemed father for over tmeaty-flve yeara in bis
capaeity cf coalheaivtr in Liverpool.

It is rumoured that Mr. Tom Tapeline, tise
affable saleaperaca at the Nickel plateci Mega.
therium, la about te lead ont cf the miont tai.
ented haah-slingers cf the Occidental Hotel te
the alter.

Miss Smith, cf Hauton Terrace, intenda
apendiag tisle Qîîeen'a btrthday mithiher f rlend
Misa lliggina, cf Doncastor.

Misa Jones, cf Fungus Avenue, gave a se-
lect muffia worry te several cf lier fricade on
Thursday hast.

HARRIERS IN CANADA.
I say, irbat do ticy menu la the eid coun-

try hy the Hantiera ?" asked Mi. Plabby,
leoktng Up from, a neirapaper lie was perueing
as lie sat at breakfast ln M.rs. Hieadchesoe's
boarding-house ; IlI sec that W. G. George,
tisle long distance mullner, lias beeni beatea ia a
cross country race by another niiember cf the
Moseley Harriera. What dota tt ecan ?
" 1The Harriers, " replied Mr. Dada, mie knows
cverythinç, "are a breecl of do8 g oa-calicd,
and the Club taices its naine f rein thstin."
IlWhat are they for? irbat do thîey do ?" cous-

îinutd Mr. Flnhby, "Are thoy hiounids?'
lThey are somnewbat aimilar te beagles," re-

spended tht omniscient Dodo, Iland tiîey are
,,,ed for pursslng haros ; hience their naine."
IIhîat dc they purane harts fer? Do they

tat thein?"eontinued Flabby. "lCertainly,"
repiied Dodo, "lthe hart is a very pralitio
animal, ansi woîîld aoon everriun thc country,
deing an ineonceivablo amount of damage te
crops and se forth, more their aumbers net re-
draced, ani these hiarriers are very tuseful fer
tîsislipurpese." "Do the harriers extermtinate
thse harts thien?" enquired tht incjîisitive
Flnbby. '" er-taiathy," replierl Mr. Dodoe.
" 1Tsn, " eontinucdl ]labby, "I propose that
vc aIl subseribe aud get a pack over at once ;
wuceau, cail tutus tise Headcbeese Harriers.
Soînîls mcli, cli? Fhnbby, ef the Headoheese
li arriera ; irbat d'ye say ?" and ho leoked
o und the table. IlWhat the inischief ceuld
ire do ivith a packe cf barriers tin tItis country ;
thuere are only rabbite eut hiere,"* tntjîired %ev.
eral at once. IlWe eossld turii them heose on
the butter," replied Flabby, triumphanthy,
Iltusil them loose on Lira. Headceest's but-
ter, gentlemeni." "Wha.ten earth would yen
tdc that for? " came tn a choruis frein aIl pres-
cnt, 'l tbey den't tnt buitter. " "1What for?"
yelied Flabhy ; Il hy te exteraninate the hairs
of course." Andi Mrs. Headebeese advaaced,
bed-slat la hiasîs, and peintt Mr.- Flabby te
tise deor, and lis place in that boarding-bouso
heneir Iim ne mort fer ever.

ASTER TISE WEDSNCI;

Oit, Tilt 5ISTiftE lttast' ACONV.

The giteats liave departed arbo s:oed at the ahriîîe,
Ail but Vavasour Pelham wlin'a had ton auvh wiae,
And has fattoîs asleep on tbe table te dream,
Recliniag lits bron Ina <ilii of ice cream.

The bride froin the armas of hier nîcther bas llown,
And the brlde'a cclv alater alta aveepina, alcîte;
The flair orange biossocia are far fron, ltr st
That test fusit thi tu dotIra tihe accola bufore it.

Oh ! why dots ahte utter that toir vailing sound?
And wby la bier band ttîiown awayeon the ground?
Tite band ef wh.ite satin tîtat eireted bier tvalat,
WVhieh the.armnofhlir lover bas efteo embraced 'i

She flot ta the cîturcla wieh tiat gay wrdding train,
Noce :otlaced biersadness, or beeded lier pain
And wvhen she returnrd alto %vas ready te drop.
Alehnugh to the breakafat eicprcîed te stop.

Butt netv alia i over,-a knifc avis) a dasi,
shte achesý tits frenzy aad tvifit s*a flast,
She ripa n ber saylae-e-ar an1 aîish s o'er,
And ti le rt cf the bridesmaid ta joyons once nmord.

Mit. WmVi. ±iýDoUell, cf Liniony, lis coin-
pleted bis new Casnadian opera, enititled IlThe
Fiaiaernrian'a Dsaughter, " thec inusie and libretto
beiîsg both written by Mr. MoDonneli and tht
former arraîiged by Prof. W'aterford. This
niir production bias beau, saabmitted to compe-
tent musical eritîca ln Noiw York and Canada,
who ail pronounce it excellent. Mr. MoeDon-
nall je now arranigissg for its early, alld firat,
production ini Teronto.

lIRD UP.

1 met a man 000 rat, bleala day,
Ho rnahed along die atres,

i bild hlm for ope moment say,
W %hy fileat thon so flies?"V

I ssked hlme, ' Why doit horry so,
As rbengb by fiend pnraoed?"

Oh ! beldi me ot,' ho crieci," go,
(I mean tiot te he rude),

Away, away, ne motter wbere,
lit,: onwarda I tiuit go.

The piercirîg wvinda I cannot bear
%Vhblu round me keeîîly bleu-.

Tho wellhdreamed mati may wvalk at vase,
Close btmoncd to te hiront;

'The seedy wretch muai rnn, or fiez
In threadbare sunimer cn.

Thetn ontarda, onwards lt e ruash,
Along the crewdtl vtrcqet.

Aside itîr paasers-by S puah,
For S innut warm inîy flet:.

'rhen do oct stop tnc on ny way;)
Miy s»eed Itee nt entrol

I catch my death if 1 delay,
It boes nvithout a sole.

'1The rçindeer taces an active boutîc
The tambliegs lig1îtty. sip -

Fleet la the foo:s:ep cf the houad
And gay the hbldren %kli.

Thon achie would anin interfeîe
My livelineas to qucîl ?

Sped. speed aione tais wari nn clietr
The iltgt-clad, er tl."

A W1UNKLE

FOR 'T!IOSE WIIOMf TIuE MSENT ANNOYETI!.

Agents soetinios over.reach thetustives.
Ont, Whoe iras offoring for-sale some lîttle sticks
ef soine comnpound for ceînenting brolcen glass
anad china, called at Dtiîîshunnuer's the other
day. Dunshisuner iras at homne, and, seeing
tlsreugh tise avindeir that tise man iras net a
dola collecter, attended tho door Ili person.
Tise agent cxpatiated on the excellence and
utility of hia irares, and Dunehunner ivas
hieaitating, lie ditln't realiy irant tise stuif, and
hie coulai atco decent svay of bluffing the man
irbose eloquence iras everwhelnstng. "lW\eli,"
hoe said, I think l'h1 take hiaîf a dezen.
that'l ho tbirtyaoveu cents : yen Say a dazon
will iaat a year; -.vlt, hiaîf 'Il bcetnoughi for
ne."»1 "Haîf a dezen !I" exclaitned the agent,
tI shan't hoe aroasnd titis way again tilI next
spring; hesides your nieiglibore on oach aide of
you have taken tire dozen apiece, and I sisosld
Zik to seIl yen the sarne numhtr. 1 isised

y ou .the ether day irbien I was round and caltaid
back on purpose." "D'yt Bay that houh my
next door neiglabors have taken tire dozea ?"I
aaked Dtînahunutr with a look cf joy [n his eye.
IYts, air," replied the agent, fancying he'd

get hlm, Iltire dozen apiece." « You're par.
fectly certain, are yen ? " IlYes, air, they've
ecdi got two dozea cf 'cm,." "lOi ! then I
don't Want any lit ail, sais iluntner "

n herroir froua thier. Goed day.
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THE POLITICAL GAME 0F AUNT SALLY.

THE TUG 0F WA1R.
A LMTLE POEM IN PECULIAR KIETR£.

46 lere is a récent specimen of aménities is
thé Greek Legielatssre : M. Dimitiacakis-Yon
lié I (Tumult.) M. Mandalos-I repeat it.
M. Dimitracakie-Then yau are a liar i M
Mandasios-Ansi you're asaothér 1 For this
speech M. Mandalos goits hie éare boxed, while
slevéral Deputies attack him with sticks, upon
whîch the sittiing is sotspendesi amisi cries anid
vociférations. "-xetnage.

We aserceive front our readîngs,
Wbhat a ver>' peculiar nature

Are tlhe every-day proceedings
OC the Greeli Legislatura.

Monsieur Dimitraltacis
Throws back a lie

As a lover would throw back a Itiss.
And you and 1

Can't help bing appalled
B>' the condors 30 ic&ndalous

0f a member <thea called
By the name Monsieur Mandalos.

l'il punch your head.".qays one
le Greek, of course in Greek.

No sooner sait! titan âonc,
Ha slaps t'other on the chaalc.

EchI parliamentar>' brother
Arises lin bis ire:
iu,'re a liar," I Y's're another."

"You're another." ." Yotre a liar,"
SucIs art the calîs

Heard every weelc
In Legisîsttive halls

When Greck mees Greek.
One soucIs of Nature

Maltes the whole world kin;
A Grecian Badîses

Or an Ottawa ain.

SOMIEEODY' CHIIM.

Somnebody's child ls dying-dying with the
flush et hope on hie yassng face' and Boine.
body's another thiaking of thé turne when thet
dear face wll be hisden where no ray of hope
can brighten it-iécause there was no cuire for,
canBiption. Readér, if the child bé your
neighbor't; take this coanforting word to the
mother's heart before it be to a te. TeUl hier
that conauniption is curable ; that men are
living to.day whorn the physiciens prossounced
incurable, beeausé one bing: bad been almost
destroyed by thé disease. Dr. Piérce's
IlGolden Medical Discovery" bau cured huis.
dreds ; surpasses endi Ilver oit, hypophosphites,
and other medicines in curing this diseuse.
Solsi by druggists.

TR11TH 18 MIGHTY

Whon Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., an-
nounced that bis IlFavorite Prescription "
would positively curethe mauy disearleS and
wCaknesBca peetilar to woînen, sorne doubtesi,
and contlntied to apply the harsh and caisatie
local treatinent. But the snighty truth grasi.
aIly becaine acknoNvIedged. Thousaiss8sof
ladies csnployed the " Favorite Prescription,"
and werc speedily cured. iy druggiFita.

Agirl who bad refused a goo -Iookinte-
ral repair mais three thnes wit lin six

meonthe, gave as a reason that hie wvas too rnuch
cf a w sdcrer. That lie roaines front pole to

pote, frein oise dimb to assother, ansd that if ho
d corne back he'd be inaulate that the neigh-

bore would be sure Wu talit.

Ail persons afflictesi with catarrh, Bronchitis
or Conzusnption, should call on Dr. J. Rolph
Malcolm at 357 King street west, Toronto,
and avait theso elves of that treatment which
le appliesi directly ta the disease in tise lungs
by inhalation, thé ducter hiss made a specialty
of this treatment siztoe 1863.

AT IIKING ST. WEST,

Physical Culture and IExercise-.
Rens for Clergymen, Lawvyers. Students and Clcrlts.

A. CUTHBERTSON, INSTRUCTRo.

Apparatuconsists of Home Gysnnsiunr, Clubs, Dtamb
Belis. s Houri Sanate Bp.nr. Please rali n.

I[T STANDS Air TIZE IRIS.

TE,

:Dom.estio sewiligMahe
A. W. BRAIN,

SoLs AGRCT

Also Repairer of ai Isinds of Sesving Mach ines. Needles,
Partu nd Attacbments for Sale.

7 Adelaldeet Fut, WOOTO.

Don't bo toco anxious tu Boive a conundrum.
A mans got two black eyea in essdeavorissg to
find out the difference between a man ansi a
woman fightsag in the street.

Dit, E. G. Wusr's NERVE ANDo BRMiN TR.rMENr, a
guarantced specific for Hysteria, Dizsinma, Convulsions,
ilss, Nervous Neuralgia, Heacleche, Nervonui Prostra-

lion caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Walceful.
ness Mental Dépression, Softening of the Brain resuit.
ingia issanil y and Icading te misery, decay. ansi deasb;
Premature OId Age, Bi,-reuness, Laits of Power ineicubr
sex. involuntary Lasses and Spermatorrbtaa. citused by
over exertion of <he brain, self-abuse, or oyer.indulgence.
Bath box contains ont montb's treatment. $i a box,
or six boxes for $5 ; sent by mail prltpaid on receipt of
price. With cach erder received by us for six boxes,
nccompanied with $5, we.wiII senti thie pssrchaser our
wntten guarantee to rcfund the mnoncy if the treatmart
does nos affect a cure. Guarssnt*4n issued enly by
JOHN C. WEST &CO. Sr and 83 King Street East
LOfce pstairs), Toronto, <Ot. Selsi by ai druggists Is

The ressorts why the surgeons of thse International
Tlsroat and Lung Institute, zî3 Chssrcb street, Toronto
are mailing se many wonderful cure$ cf aatarrht, catarrha
deafness, bronchitis, asthme and consumption are: They
have none but çkilled and _iualified medical men con.
necsed with the institute. They adhera ssrlctly to their
sp5 at.adte s h prmsrivna yM
Seuvielle, ex-aide surgeons of the Frnc army, an instru.
mtens whiah conveys the medicines mn thse ferai of cold
inhalations te the parts diseased. whicb is the offly way
tbeqe diseases oaa bie csred. They are treating bundreds
?f pasiens every mentit, having twelve surgeons engaged
in rheir work in Canatda aiont. Send a three cent stamp
for a copy of their International News, published moeshly
at 173 Cburh ssreea, Toronto.

DJENTIST,
SKing Street Est, TORONTO,

(Nearly opposat Teronto St) 1 .....
Uses tIsa utmst cars te avoisi ail unnecessary pain, ansd
te rendez, teilos opor.stions as 1'rief sud pasant as
possible. All work registered and warranta&d.
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